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dk`ln lM ,`aiwr iAx xn` llM .lfxa©§¤§¨¨©©¦£¦¨¨§¨¨
z` dgFC Dpi` zAW axrn DzFUrl xWt`W¤¤§¨©£¨¥¤¤©¨¥¨¨¤
zAW axrn DzFUrl xWt` i`We ,zAXd©©¨§¤¦¤§¨©£¨¥¤¤©¨

:zAXd z` dgFCadlin ikxv lM oiUFr ¨¤©©¨¦¨¨§¥¦¨
oipzFpe ,oivvFnE ,oirxFtE ,oildFn ,zAXA©©¨£¦§¦§¦§§¦
axrn wgW `l m` .oFOke ziplRq` dilr̈¤¨¦§§¨¦§©¦Ÿ¨©¥¤¤
oii sxh `l m` .ozFpe eiPWA qrFl ,zAW©¨¥§¦¨§¥¦Ÿ¨©©¦

Mishnah Shabbat, chapter 19

(1) Rabbi Eliezer says; If one did not

bring a [cutting] instrument [for the

circumcision] on the eve of the

Sabbath, he brings it on the Sabbath

uncovered [thereby showing the

precious nature of the mitzvah by

publicly desecrating the Sabbath on its

behalf]; but in [times of] danger

[where circumcision was outlawed

upon penalty of death] he hides it on

the testimony [i.e., in the presence] of

witnesses [so that he should not be

accused of carrying on the Sabbath]. Rabbi Eliezer further stated; One may cut

timber to make charcoal for manufacturing iron [in order to fashion a cutting

instrument for the circumcision on the Sabbath]. Rabbi Akiva [argues with Rabbi

Eliezer and] stated a general principle: Any [manner of] work which could have

been performed before the Sabbath does not override the Sabbath [i.e., preparing

a cutting instrument]; but, that which could not be performed before the Sabbath

[i.e., the circumcision itself] does override the Sabbath.

(2) We perform all the requirements of circumcision on the Sabbath; [i.e.,] we

circumcise, uncover [the corona], suck [the wound], and place a compress and

cumin upon it. If one did not crush [the cumin] on the eve of the Sabbath [which

is prohibited as grinding], he chews [it] with his teeth [thereby grinding in an

unusual manner which is only Rabbinically forbidden on the Sabbath and

therefore, would be permitted here] and applies [it to the wound]; if he did not

beat and mix the wine and oil [which is applied to the wound as an antiseptic]
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dfe Fnvra df ozPi ,zAW axrn onWë¤¤¥¤¤©¨¦¨¥¤§©§§¤
la` ,dNgYkl wElg Dl oiUFr oi`e .Fnvra§©§§¥¦¨¨§©§¦¨£¨
axrn oiwzd `l m` .hEhxnq dilr KxFM¥¨¤¨§©§¦Ÿ¦§¦¥¤¤
xvgn ENt`e ,`ianE FrAv` lr KxFM ,zAW©¨¥©¤§¨¥¦©£¦¥¨¥

:zxg`biptl oiA ,ohTd z` oivigxn ©¤¤©§¦¦¤©¨¨¥¦§¥
,cIA eilr oitNfnE ,dliOd xg`l oiaE dliOd©¦¨¥§©©©¦¨§©§¦¨¨©¨
,xnF` dixfr oA xfrl` iAx .ilka `l la£̀¨Ÿ§¤¦©¦¤§¨¨¤£©§¨¥
zFidl lgW iWilXd mFIA ohTd z` oivigxn©§¦¦¤©¨¨©©§¦¦¤¨¦§

) xn`PW ,zAXA(cl ziy`xamFIa idie ©©¨¤¤¡©©§¦©

on the eve of the Sabbath, he places

each [into the mixing bowl] separately

[on the Sabbath and it thereby

becomes mixed on its own and is then

applied]. We may not make a haluk for

it [a bandage of cloth that has a hole

in the center where the corona was

inserted. This prevented the foreskin

from growing back; this is prohibited

as fashioning a vessel], but we may

wrap a cloth around it. If [even] this was not prepared [at the place of

circumcision] from before the Sabbath, one winds it around his finger [thereby

carrying it in an irregular manner] and brings it and even [without an eruv

hatzeirot — the merger procedure allowing the carrying to and from courtyards]

from another courtyard [something ordinarily prohibited by Rabbinic injunction].

(3) We may bathe [in hot water prepared before the Sabbath] the infant both

before the circumcision and [certainly] after the circumcision [where one may

even heat up water to bathe the infant on the Sabbath, since his life is in danger].

[How may one bathe?] By sprinkling [warm water] over him by hand, but not

with a vessel. Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah [argues and] says; We may bathe an

infant [in the usual manner both before and after the circumcision with water

heated before the Sabbath and] on the third day [of circumcision] which falls on

the Sabbath [one may even heat up the water and bathe because of the danger to

the infant], because it is written, “And it was on the third day, when they were

in pain [that two of Yaakov's sons, Shimon and Levi, the brothers of Dinah, each

took his sword and came upon the city confidently,” (Genesis 34:25) proving that

the third day after circumcision is the most dangerous]. As for one who is

.eipiya:dpyn zepyl xyt`y dn lkc.onye oii sxh `l m`dxrwa mitxeh eidy eid milibx
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:cibd z` dqkie xerd xefgi `ly ick awpd eze`a dlind oiqipkne ,daewp cba.oiwzd `l`l

:oinfd.erav` lr jxek:lega d`ved jxcn ezepyl yealn jxc.zxg` xvgn elit``l
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iyilyd meiae dlind xg`l oia dlind iptl oia ekxck ohwd z` oivigxn xaqe `nw `pz` bilt
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qFpibFxCp`e wtq .mia`M mzFidA iWilXd©§¦¦¦§¨Ÿ£¦¨¥§©§§¦
z` eilr oilNgn oi`,zAXddcEdi iAxe ¥§©§¦¨¨¤©©¨§©¦§¨
:qFpibFxCp`A xiYncipW Fl EidW in ©¦¨©§§¦¦¤¨§¥

lEnl cg`e zAXd xg` lEnl cg` ,zFwFpiz¦¤¨¨©©©©¨§¤¨¨
,zAXAzAXd xg` lW z` lnE gkWe ©©¨§¨©¨¤¤©©©©¨

cg`e zAW axrA lEnl cg` .aIg ,zAXA©©¨©¨¤¨¨§¤¤©¨§¤¨
zAW axr lW z` lnE gkWe ,zAXA lEnl̈©©¨§¨©¨¤¤¤¤©¨
iAxe ,z`Hg aIgn xfril` iAx ,zAXA©©¨©¦¡¦¤¤§©¥©¨§©¦

doubtful [whether he is a full term

nine-month pregnancy, or an

eight-month non-viable pregnancy]

and an hermaphrodite [who having

both male and female characteristics

making his sexual status doubtful], we

may not desecrate the Sabbath on their

account; but Rabbi Yehudah permits

[it] in the case of an hermaphrodite [he

maintains that when the verse states “To have every male among you

circumcised,” (Genesis 17:10) this includes the hermaphrodite].

(4) If a man has two infants, one to be circumcised after the Sabbath and the other

to be circumcised on the Sabbath, and he erred and circumcises the one [to be

circumcised] after the Sabbath on the Sabbath, [here everyone agrees that] he is

liable [a sacrifice for the unintentional desecration of the Sabbath, for only an

infant on its eighth day is a valid circumcision; hence here, he violated the

Sabbath without performing any mitzvah at all]. [If he has] one [infant] to be

circumcised before the Sabbath and another to be circumcised on the Sabbath,

and he erred and circumcised the one [to be circumcised] before the Sabbath on

the Sabbath, Rabbi Eliezer holds [him] liable to a sin-offering [even though, here,

the circumcision is valid, but Rabbi Eliezer maintains that since only on the

eighth day does circumcision override the Sabbath, he must therefore bring a

dklde .`id zeytp zpkqc ,envr zaya engedy oinga oia y"ra engedy oinga oia ,inp dlinl

:r"a`xkwtqdgec ezlin oi`e `ed `nlra oa`k dpeny oa i`c ,dryz oa wtq miycg dpeny oa

:zaydcedi 'xe.qepibexcp`a xiznaizkcn(fh ziy`xa).qepibexcp` zeaxl ,xkf lk mkl lend

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .dawp eivgy df `vi ,lxr elek `edy in ,aizk ezlxr ,`nw `pzecin

zewepiz ipy el eidyxwir izeax eqtzy `qxibde ,ef dpyn zqxiba `xnba i`xen` ibilt .'eke

xg` ly z` lne gkye zaya lenl cg`e zay xg` lenl cg` zewepiz ipy el eidy in ,`id jk

'x zaya zay axr ly z` lne gkye zaya lenl cg`e zay axra lenl cg` .aiig zaya zay

aiig zaya zayd xg` ly z` lne gky ,dyexit ikde .xhet ryedi 'xe z`hg aiign xfril`

,zaya zayd xg` ly z` lne micwdyk devn dyr `le devn xaca drh ixdy ,lkd ixacl

axr ly z` lne gkye zay axra lenl cg`e zaya lenl cg` .dcen ryedi iax elit` `dae

devn xaca drhc b"r`e ,zay dgec dpi` dpnfa `ly dlinc ,z`hg aiign xfril` 'x zaya zay

`l` lenl `ed ie`x ixdy devn dyr dfa s`e ,dfa drh jk jezne zay ly eze`a cexh didy

zayd z` dgec dpi`y devn dyre devn xaca drh xfril` 'xl dil `xiaq ,zay dgec epi`y
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:xhFR rWFdid,dpFnWl lFOp ohw §ª©¥¨¨¦¦§¨
mipWle ,xUr cg`lE ,dxUrle ,drWzl§¦§¨§©£¨¨§©©¨¨§¦§¥
,FMxcM .cvik `d .xzFi `le zFgt `l ,xUr̈¨Ÿ¨§Ÿ¥¨¥©§©§

,dpFnWllFOp ,zFWnXd oial clFp ¦§¨©§¥©§¨¦
lFOp ,zAW axr lW zFWnXd oiA ,drWzl§¦§¨¥©§¨¤¤¤©¨¦

rlcg`l lFOp ,zAW xg`l aFh mFi ,dxU ©£¨¨§©©©¨¦§©©
lFOp ,dpXd W`x lW miaFh mini ipW ,xUr̈¨§¥¨¦¦¤Ÿ©¨¨¦
FzF` oildFn oi` ,dlFgd ohw .xUr mipWl¦§¥¨¨¨¨©¤¥£¦

:`ixaIW crez` oiaMrnd oiviv od EN` ©¤©§¦¥¥¦¦©§©§¦¤
Fpi`e .dxhrd ax z` dtFgd xUA ,dliOd©¦¨¨¨©¤¤Ÿ¨£¨¨§¥

sacrifice]; but Rabbi Yehoshua

exempts [him, since he erred regarding

a mitzvah while actually performing a

mitzvah].

(5) An infant [in certain circumstances]

is to be circumcised on the eighth,

ninth, tenth, eleventh, and twelfth

[days], never earlier nor later. How

so? Normally, it is on the eighth; if he

is born at twilight [a time of which

there is a halachik doubt whether it is

the end of the previous day, or the beginning of the next, he is circumcised], on

the ninth; at twilight on the Sabbath eve, [the question is therefore whether he

was born on Friday or on the Sabbath, he therefore cannot be circumcised on

Friday, since he may have actually been born on the Sabbath and is not yet eight

days old, and he cannot be circumcised on the Sabbath, since it is questionable

whether the Sabbath is, in fact, the eighth day where circumcision may override

the Sabbath or whether it is the ninth, in which case it does not override the

Sabbath; he is therefore, circumcised on Sunday which is] the tenth; if a Festival

immediately follows the Sabbath [i.e., Sunday is a Festival, he must be

circumcised], on the eleventh [since a delayed circumcision does not override a

Festival]; if the two days of the Rosh Hashana Festival [follow the Sabbath, i.e.,

on Sunday and Monday, he is circumcised] on the twelfth. An infant who is ill

is not circumcised until [seven full days after] he recovers.

(6) These are the shreds [of foreskin] which [if not cut] invalidate circumcision:

flesh that covers the greater part of the corona [either in circumference or even

,xeht zayd z` dgec dpi`y devn dyre devn xaca drh dil `xiaqc ,xhet ryedi 'xe .aiig

:ryedi iaxk dklde .dyer `ed oic zia zeyxay did xeaqc oeikdlenp zeynyd oia clep

.dryzldid .iriyzl lenipe `ed mei zeynyd oia `nye ,lenip `ed xgn ly ipiny mei ixdy

dpi`e dpnfa `ly dlin dl `iede `ed iriyz `nyc ,`ad zaya elenl xyt` i` ,zay axr meid

dlin oi` ,zayd xg` zeidl aeh mei lg .ixiyr `edy zayd xg`l cr oizndl jixve ,zay dgec

:xyr cg`l lenipe dze` dgec dpnfa `ly.dpyd y`x ly miaeh mini ipyod zg` dyecwc

:xyr mipyl lenip ,dpyd y`x ly ipyd aeh mei z` dgec dpnfa `ly dlin oi`e.`ixaiy cr

:eze` oiln jk xg`e `ixady mein zrl zrn minly mini dray eilr exariee.oivivoinip oink

:dlxrd on ex`ypy xya ly.dxhrcxeie rtyn dpnne aiaq cibd z` ztwnd ddeab dty `id
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lra did m`e .dnExYA lkF`FpTzn ,xUA ¥©§¨§¦¨¨©©¨¨§©§
,dliOd z` rxt `le ln .oird zi`xn ipRn¦§¥©§¦¨¨¦¨§Ÿ¨©¤©¦¨

:ln `l EN`M§¦Ÿ¨

in height in one area]; and he [i.e., any

such shreds remaining on a priest]

must not eat of terumah, and if he is

fleshy [and though all the foreskin is

cut it still looks as though his corona is covered], he must repair it for the sake

of appearances. If one circumcised [the foreskin] but did not [tear and pull back

the thin membrane and thus did not] expose the circumcision, it is as though he

did not circumcise [and he may return and complete the circumcision on the

Sabbath, even if he had already finished his initial circumcision. This is true also

regarding remaining shreds that invalidate the circumcision. In the event that he

was still occupied with his initial circumcision, he may remove even those shreds

which don't invalidate the circumcision; however, if he finished his initial

circumcision, he may not return on the Sabbath for shreds that do not invalidate].

ddab aex elit` `l` dtiwd aex `niz `l 'ipzn ipzwc dxhrd aex z` dtegd xyae .ey`xl¨

:cg` mewna.dnexza lke` epi`egqta xn`p ,dnexza lek`l xeq` lxr odkc ,`ed odk m`

(i zeny)dnexza xn`pe ,ea lk`i `l xikye ayez(ak `xwie)gqt dn ,ea lk`i `l xikye odk ayez

:lxrl dxeq` dnexz s` ,lxrl xeq`.xya lra did m`edlrnly xya d`xpe ony didy

:cibd z` dtege xfeg xya eze` eli`k dlek dlxrd dlhipy xg`l ezlxrn.epwznrtyne

:iaer eze`n lnfi`a.oird zi`xn iptn:lxrk d`xp didi `ly.rxt `le:dlib `l`l eli`k

.lnoiviv oia jzeg zaya dlina wqrzn `edy onf lke .dpnn eci wliq elit`e rxtie aeyie

oiakrn opi`y oiviv lr ,xfeg oiakrnd oiviv lr ,eci wliqy xg`l ;oiakrn oi`y oiviv oia oiakrnd

:xfeg epi`
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